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Eczema Cured tour million feet—they were not 
much oonoerped with the remainder 
and did not attempt to check at 
their cut definitely until they re
ceived the reports of the reeults of 
the saw mill operations. He said 
he had not attempted to check the 
stnmpage payment, as Mr. Richards 
looked after the financial affairs of 
tbs company, he managed the man 
ufacturtog end had little to do with 
office routine, In which class he put 
the signing of the check prepared 
for him by the accountant. He 
swore that he had made no attempt 
to Influence Murchle to reduqe the 
scale.

Daniel E. Richards, president of 
the Continental Lumber Company, 
testified at the time Murch:? ap
proached him he did not know what 
the cut was, but Informed Murchle 
that he thought It was less than the 
previous year, when they paid on 
4.700,000 feet. Murchle asked him 
if between 4,600,000 and 6,000.000 fee* 
would be abotit right, and he had 
said that that would be satisfactory. 
He also denied making eny attempt 
to Influence MurcMe In the prepara
tion of his scale.

The next session will be held on 
August 6.

profession!Furthur Evidence In
Cnme Inquiry

Domes tie, filial, 
paternel, relationships! And lastly 
his dentil for so gitiet a cause. Sur
ely these now constitute his trees-

The Lord Jesus never commanded 
any'one serve or suffer where He 
Himself would not and did mot. As 
He gave this advice to His disciples 
He also exemplified It.' The trea
sure of God viewed In this light con
sists of human souls. The heart of 
God went out to the treasure at God, 
and found It—on the Cross. Where 
His treasure was his heart was—a 
broken hosrt. So the Incentive to 
true national service Is the Cross. 
The principles We stand tor were 
all but under the heels ct the Ger
mans. We must sacrifice ourselves 
to regain thorn So the Incentive to 
Christian faith and practice Is the 
Cross. Let us make more than we 
do of the things that really count in 
life. The treasure of heaven must 
be gained through service and sacri
fice.

Witnesses 
ericton 
Mr. Currie Denies Charge

Examined at Fred-A Treatment Which Has Proven
a Wonderful Healer of the

Skin—Certified Evidence
of Lasting Cure.

The investigation Into tho charges 
mc.de against Hon. William Currie, 
M. L. A., by Archibald Murchle, 
former Crown Land scaler, relative 
of the Continental Lumber Company, 
of River Chario, Reetlgouche Coun
ty, was resumed at Fr'kLcricton 
Wednesday morning. .

T. G. Loggie, Deputy Minister of 
testified that

The old notion that eczema ie a 
disease of the blood ia refuted time 
and time again by the cures that are 
daily being effected by Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

It matters not what the cause may 
have been, if you apply Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment regularly you will obtain 
relief and cure of edema. Here is 
the proof :

Mrs. Stephen G. Thwaites, Box 206, 
Jordan, Ont., writes : "My brother 
had a bad case of eczema on his legs. 
He was troubled nearly all one fall' 
and winter with It, and could not work 
for days at a time. He tried differ
ent salves and ointments, but none 
cured him. One day he tried Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, and it gave almost 
Instant relief. He continued its use, 
but had not quite finished the second 
box when he was cured. It is now 
about five years since then, and it has 
never returned. We certainly can re
commend Dr. Chase's Olntmerit, and 
are very grateful for my brother’s 
cure."

(Rev. S. F. Coffman, Vineland, Ont., 
states : "This is to certify that I know 
Mrs. Thwaites and the party to whom 
she refers, and her statements are 
correct.")

Mr. J. E. Jones, 228 University 
-avenue, Kingston. Ont., writes : "I had 
eczema in my hand for about five 
years. I tried a great many remedies, 
but found that while some of them 
checked it, none cured it permanently. 
Finally I tried Dr. Chase's Ointment, 
and in six weeks my hand was com
pletely better. I would not do without 
a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment in the 
house if it cost |2 a box. I am giving 
my name to this firm so that it will 
get to those who suffer as I did.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a 
box, at all dealers or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. Sub
stitutes will only disappoint you. In
sist on gettir.fi what you ask for.

We are open to contracts for immediate delivery arid 
also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 13 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Lands nd Mines,
Archibald Murchle had been appoint
ed scaler in 1908. To show what 
scalers were *expect,ed» to do, witness 
read a circular issued to 'scalers by 
the chief scaler. No particular in- 
tructions were given Murehle. A 
scaler upon appointment was given 
instructions. Murchle fleceived 
those It is taken that a scaler, 
after passing examination, is qual
ified to scale.

He presumed the counter's books 
of 1916-17, out of the Continental 
Lumber Co. wers returnad A. T. 
Murchle, cVtf scaler or VV* H. Mc
Leod, department accountant, would 
know. Witness provided maps and 
pointed out lands owned by the Con
tinental Lumber Co., in the name of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, on River 
Charlo. These adjoin the Richards

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD. 

CHATHAM,"N. B.
or at the Ship Yard’at Nordin,

■ INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

should rid herself of a number of 
street posts and other unnecessary 
iron ornaments in the interests of 
the quick production of munitions. 
The question of the guard posts is 
being considered by the authorities, 
but a number of these prove to be 
old cannon that have historical In
terest and the historical associations 
are* protesting against their removal.

It has already been suggested that 
the Albert Memorial would be of 
more use in the shape of munitions 
than in its present form, but a writ
er in the Star goes further and sug
gests that all the statues erected 
from the time George I. to the 
Prince Consort shculd be melted

Memorial Service For 
Pte. W. E. Johnston

PRICE WEBBER STILL ACTIVE 
The Stain stead. Quebec, Journal 

of a late date says that >1. Price 
Webber and his company gave three 
first-class performances in the Bor^- 
der Theatre the firet three evenings 
of the week to large and well pleas
ed audiences. Mr. Webber can al

ways be depended upon to give the 
best there is in the respectable 
drama and his continued popularity 
for over forty years speaks volumes 
for his representation as an honor
able man in business and an excell
ent actor on the stage.

Held at Doaktown on Sunday 
Last and was Largely 

Attended

Solve The Fuel Problem
his bit for his country. In a letter 
written a few days before his death, 
he speaks cheerfully of his experien
ces. and asks the younjr men to hurry- 
up and get "over there" it they want 
to hear the sound of a gun. He 
leaves a wife and eleven children, 
eight of them still at home, to mourn 
his loss.

A memorial service was held In 
the Anglican Church, of which de
ceased was a member, on Sunday 
evening July 14. Additional seating

a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove
He producedI all the documents.

| M;.ps and plans sent to Arch Murchie 
These plans were returned and des
troyed, August 16, as unserviceable. 
Correspondence from Chief Scaler, A 

showed what books had

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New .Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Coal or wood
Stove of twicaits sizj.T. Murch!• 

been given Arch. Murchle. The ac
count books sent him c 'uld not be 
found. The only records wore those 
sent to Crmpbellton by the depart
ment.

To Mr. Baxter—Witness said one 
man could not scale more than four 
or five million feet. A sealer was not 
required to scale every piece: but it 
was a very poor system, -othing else 
could be done. A sealer’s book pro
duced was found to have been used 
by one McKay, counter for Arch. 
Murchie. although he should not have 
used it tor the purpose of counting.

Witness said there wao very little 
correspondence from Arch Murchie.

Under date of March 8. Murchie 
wrottp that the total scale in his dis- 
triot had been estimated ft 9,531.000 
and returns would be completed 
about April 1st.

Witness said correspondence with 
the acoler with regard to monthly 
returns would1 b** with the chief 
scaler. The latter had informed wit
ness that ho could not gtt more than 

returns

THE Long Blue Chimney 
New pc.faction Barriers 

are the liîsst typs vî oil 
cooking b amers. They were 
adopted at t3: years 6$ e v ?3r- 
ience.

The lonfe chimney créât î 
a draft, furi ishes the fla^ie 
with enough air for perfect, 
cleaù combustion and makes 
every drop of kerosene do all 
the work in its power. All tue 
oil is turned into heat. No 
smoke—no odors. No soot 
to blacken pots and pans.

iS.KF.RR lee and vestries, but although some 
300 were accomodated, numbers had 
to stand, so eager were the public 
generally to pay a tribute of respect 
*jo one who had died tor home and 
country. Members of L. O. L. 
ocoepled reserved seats • as 
did also the members of 
the deceased soldier’s family The 
Church flag was at half-
mast during the service. 
On a stand before the Holy 
Table the Union Jack was draped, 
with flags of the Allies. The hymns 
sung were: “The Son of God goes 
forth to War." "O God of Love.' 
"Come Ye Disconsolate." end 1 Jne-o 
Is No Night In Heaven." The offer
tory. amounting to 110, will be ^ised 
for a soldiers" Memorial In the 
Church. After the offertory the 
Dead March in Saul was played, and 
the service closed with the Benedic
tion and the National Anthem. The 
Rev. A. J. Patstone, who conducted 
the service and preached, took for 
his thome St. Matthew, chapter 6, 
verse 21: "Where your treasure Is. 
there will your heart be also." The

Principe!

Bakery Goods
Bread, Cake!, Pies Etc, Fresh
Daily.

Confectionery 
Canned Goods 
Bee r and Cigars 
Stationery 
15c Lunches Served

will quickly relieve train in the back, 
take away the bunting in bladder, re
store healthy action to the kidneys,and 
make a tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 
man feel as if he had been bom anew. 
Dr. Wilson's Her bine Bitters ere made from 
simple herbs end are Nature’s own remedy for 
Kidney troubles, indigestion,constipation, bib 
tous headaches, general rundown condition. 

Ât most stores. 25c. a bottle; F smile 
ê/xs. five times a* large, $1.

The Brayley Dreg Company, LimitedMRS. DAN HOGAN
Phone 120 3h John, M.ILVVyse Building

DALTON'S 
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

•two monthly returns from Arch. 
Murchle.

The final returns from Arch. Mur
chie had shown 8,570.000 feet scaled 
In his district.

This final return waq marked O.K. 
by Chief Scaier A T Murchle on Apr. 
30, 19J7. In the opinion of the wit
ness this checking by the chief scaler 
was practically worthless and It was 
hoped to eliminate this.

Witness said that it lay with the 
judgement of the scaler as to what he 
would throw off for unmarchantable 
lumber. Fir was treated as other lum
ber.

Cross examination by Mr. LeBlanc 
Witness said that scalers acted 
during the pleasure of the depart
ment.

The actual scale of superficial 
feet was what was wanted by the 
department. If a licensees could 
show that a mistake was made in 
the scale, his claim was recognized. 
A licensed should pay the Crown 
Land Department’s bill and claim a 
rebate.

Witness could not say whether or 
not Chief Scaler A. T Murchie vis
ited Archibald Mu'rchle’s district.

At the Inquiry Wednesday after
noon Into the charges made ty Arch
ibald Murchle against H«-m Wm. 
Currie, the latter testified that 
when Murchle Introduced the ques
tion of stum page he informed the 
scaler that Mr. Richards had settled 
tho stnmpage iMththe.. scale? and 
witness refused to ftgdusa the Mat
ter. He merely th|fl Murchle to do 
the best he could without doing any
thing, wrong, according to his evid
ence. He also testified that he ad
vised Murchle not to de anything

Edward Dalton, f
McCalum Street,

4S-lyr.

Between lour (House and the Elementj1
Chas. Sargeant

First Class Livery
Horses for Ssle st sll tunes.

Public Wharf Phone 61

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDY»

“Silent 500’s”

IF you neglected to paint your house in 
1 the Spring, make good the deficiency 
now—this very week—before the weather has 
further advanced its work of destruction. It is 
always extravagant to let a building “go to 
seed" for lack of a little paint; it ia doubly 
extravagant for you to neglect the painting

of it new, when materials are so high as to 
make your -home worth nearly double what it 
was worth a few years ego..

farther
--- , —e— —-----r-----_J actual
painting—by using paint that lasts.

carry your paint

For true economy, use

"English
(Br.n4r.m-, Omni. B.B.)

Pun Wits ZacSAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
thfin any other hoe. oa

depend upon B-H "Fjtgfah" Paint for goes so far that you'll buy less it and yet doi ou can aepenu upon iiigiiwi i uni iui

luting service; it ie eepeciefiy .rnnnndsel be-
rn.iiee sJ «Me» "mvenne" reinfilll Pei»,

B-H English
reparity. Paintof its great

dentally recommendedid. B-H "EngUdt"
bone is protected for yeere. A gallai of

de following B^H productsWe carry end

-fig*-. y
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